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and propose to Your Majesty as follows, that
is to say: —

"1. That the said Benefice of New Malton,
Saint Leonard, and the said Benefice of New
Malton, Saint Michael, shall be permanently
united together and form one Benefice with
Cure of Souls under the style of ' The United
Benefice of New Malton ' and that the
Parishes of the said Benefices shall also be
united into one Parish for ecclesiastical pur-
poses and fo>r such other- purposes as in the
said Measure provided.

"2. That the Church of the Parish of New
Malton, Saint Michael, shall be the Parish
Church of the United Parish and that the
Table of Fees for the said Parish of New
Malton, Saint Michael, shall (until revised or
altered by proper authority) be the Table of
Fees for the United Parish.

"3. That upon the day when any Order orf
Your Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme
shall be published in the London Gazette the
union shall forthwith take effect and the said
Alfred James Walker if he is then Incumbent
of the said Benefices of New Malton, Saint-
Leonard, and New MaJton, Saint Michael,
shall be the first Incumbent of the United
Benefice and his admission thereto shall be
without any form or fee of or for presentation
or nomination and he shall not be required
to pay any fees in respect of his collation,
institution, licence or induction to the United
Benefice beyond such fees as he would have
been liable to pay if his admission to the
United Benefice had been an admission solely
to that one of the said, two Benefices for the
holding of which in plurality with the other
a Dispensation was heretofore granted to him
and for the purpose of the 5th Section of the
Incumbents' Resignation Act, 1871, and of
Schedule A thereto his tenure of the said Bene-
fices of New Malton, Saint Leonard, and New
Malton, Saint Michael, shall be deemed to
continue notwithstanding his admission to the
United Benefice.

" 4. That upon the union taking effect the
marriage registers in duplicate current at the
Church of Saint Leonard, New Malton, shall
be sent by the Incumbent of the United Bene-
fice to the Registrar General to be. closed
officially.

"5. That upon the said union taking effect
the Parsonage House at present belonging to
the said Benefice of New Malton, Saint
Michael, shall become and be the house of
residence for the Incumbent of the United
Benefice.

Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said
Measure, or of any other Measure of the
National Assembly of the Church of England,
or of any Act of Parliament."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been duly published in accordance with the
provisions of the said Union of Benefices
Measure, 1923, and Notices have been trans-
mitted to the persons or bodies entitled under
the same Measure to receive Notice requiring
any objections to such di'aft Scheme to be
stated or transmitted in writing to the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners within the time

prescribed in the Statutory Rules applicable
to proceedings under the said Union! of Bene-
fices Measure, 1923:

And whereas the prescribed time has elapsed
and no such objections have been so stated
or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners :

And whereas public notice of the certifica-
tion to His Majesty in Council of the said
Scheme and the consent thereto in writing
of the Archbishop of York has been duly given
in the manner and within the time prescribed
in the Statutory Rules aforesaid:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the Benefices, therein recommended to be
united shall be united to the extent and for
the purposes recommended in the said
Scheme, and further to order and direct that
the said Scheme and every part thereof shall
be effectual in law immediately from and after
the date when this Order shall have been duly
published in the London Gazette pursuant to
the said Measure.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of York.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
7th day of May, 1928.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\ft7HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
** sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Measure, 1923, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme bearing date the 23rd day
of February, 1928, in the words and figures
following, that is to say : —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Measure, 1923, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council, the following Scheme for effecting
the union of the Benefice (being n, Rectory)
of Bondleigh and the Benefice (being a Vicar-
age) of Brushford, both of which Benefices
are situate in the County of Devon and in the
Diocese of Exeter:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Right Reverend William,
Bishop of Exeter, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Union of Benefices Measure, 1923,
to inquire into and report (inter alia) upon the
union of the said two Benefices of Bondleigh
and Brushford duly made their Report to the
said Bishop of Exeter and therein recommended
the union of the said two Benefices and the
terms for effecting the union, including an
alteration of boundaries affecting the Parish of
the said Benefice of Bondleigh and the Parish
of Honeychurch that is to say one of the
Parishes of the United Benefice of Sampford
Courtnay with Honeychurch, situate in the
said County and Diocese, and the said Bishop
of Exeter signified in writing his approval of
the said Report:


